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Summer lime has come all of a suddenand very sudden. We jump fr >m

winder right i.ito summer.

Use the split log d'-'ag. This is a

good time. In fact any time is a £ood
time.

There is no reason why the county

convention nex: Monday should not

be a quie" and harmonious one. Let

the people rule.

It is a very happy and independent
feeling no: to be a candidate for anything.

We had no idea how good one

could feel. Or how independent.
0

The crops below Columbia are much

further advanced than they are in this

section. Cotton is up and ready for

plowing and hoeing and corn is being
plowed.

Friday and Saturday are clean-up

days at the cemetery. Let everybody
get busy now and cooperate. Send

some one to do some work and

yourself. It is a- worthy cause.

The Newberry people will get togetherand give the bankers a good
time on May 19. Show them some of

that old lime hospitality for which the

town was noted. No people can do it

bet.er than these people.

Hon. Mendel L. Smith says i: is being
reported in some places tbat he

would withdraw from the race for

governor. He brands such a statementas unrrue. He says he is in the

race to the finish and expects :o make

a home run.

Wp know of onlv one man in New-

berry county whom we would no: supportfor a Siate office, if any of them

should run, and that man we would not

support for any position. State, county,
or anything else. We believe :here

should be a little honor and a little

gratitude, even in politics.

The same people who are now fightingcounty men for State positions
ence upon a time thought it rather

cruel and unkind so to do. It makes

all the difference in the world whose

ox is gored. But we are all going to

play the glad game. It will come out

all right, or it would no: be.

If the Blease forces are in control of

the Lee county convention we would
like to see them send Senator Smitn

to the S ate convention and elect him

by acclamation. It would be the

proper and the gracious thing lor

them to do. And the same thing for

Congressman Aiken from Abbeville

county and Col. F. S. Evans* from

Greenwood county.

Gov. Blease has appointed a man

named Boozer as colonel on his staff.
This is not a josh; it is a fact..'Anderson

Mail.
True it is and a mighty fine young

fellow he is, toj. If this paragraph
is meant to be funny or a pun on a

name, we might add, that he does not

"booze."

We hope ihat tiie committee on the

nark will s:er busv risht now and do

something. To build a park, even if

a small one at the beginning, would be

worih all the work and all the knocking
that the Business League could

possibly get for the next five years.
And if the committee will get busy the

park can be built right now. Get busy,
gentlemen, and :he people of this comm

unity will show what they can do.

The S^ws and Courier correspondent
at Columbia emphasizes the fact that

the editor of The Herald and News

among others, was not elected a delegate:o the county convention. Ii is

very pleasant to be considered of so

much importance, but if the members

of Ward 4 club and other interested

parties really knew how little we

cared about it, "h-y would feel a little
bad that they bad made so much

$do about it. We never fall out with

The people if "hey do not want our services.
We know ha: we gain by it.

We have nev -r held any public positionexcept at a loss.

And as for c unity conventions they
i don't count. The ballot in the primary

j is wha* tells the tale.

Bv ;he wav, it might be interesting
i i
t) have these newspapers and correspondentswho are making so much

j noise over the fact that the Newberry
county convention is against Blease
to tell us how matters stand for Smith

in Lee county. We believe 'hat is now

ills home county. He was elected ;o

the county convention from his home
club a: Lynchburg, but how stands

Lee county? j
rmu

FACTIONALISM.

it is asserted at Columbia tliat the
a..ti-Blease forces will dominate a

great majority of the county Democraticconventions and send antiBleasedelegates to the State convention.We would attach much more

importance to this announcement if1
the anti-Blease forces controlled the
1912 State convention. The com-

plexion o:' the S:ate convention in
May does not determine the electron
in August. A majority of votes in
the primary determines who shall fill
the various offices and the comention
majority is not an index of the pri-
mary majority. In many clubs fac-
tional lines were not drawn, both
sides frowning upon an attempt to
bring factional issues at reorganiza-;
tion meetings. We know of not a few
delegates to county conventions who
could not have been elected had fac-!
tional lines been drawn. The Pied-
mont deprecates the atttempt being
made to draw factional lines in the
coming State convention. Xo good
can come of an attempt to keep fac-j
tional fires fiercely burning. The;

: ~ V. 1 J j. .n
outit: wu> ciiuun siiuuiu i epi cst;ii t ail

Democrats, not a faction of them, and
should provide machinery for fairly
ascer:aining the will of the majority,
If our party affairs are run honestly,
fairly and squarely, it does not mat-
ter whether a friend of Smith or a

supporter of Blease is State chair- j
ma.i for 110 advantage is to be obtain-
ed from that place if its occupant be
an honest Democrat. The men who
wan: Blease defeated in the senatorial!
race are not helping their cause by jtrying to stir up factional questions
and are sure by such a course to in-
jure the chances of good men who are

candidates for other offices. The su-

preme question in South Carolina this
year is not who shall join Tillman in
:he senate to represent South Caro-
lina. Ke?p that in mind and the <owt-1
come of our primary this year will be j
far better than if all our politics are

to be decided by the outcome of the
Smith-Blease contest. . Greenville
Piedmont.
This is verv sane and sensible talk, i

I
* I

We can see no good to come from an

at'empt to arouse factionalism among

t'ne white people of this State.

Con:rol of the State convention or of

a county convention, will not amount

:o anything. The vote in the primary
is what counts. There will not be suf-
ficie:.t pressure brought to make any

J material changes in the rules govern-
mg rne primary, it wouia not De iair

to any candidate to make any great
l

changes for this campaign. In fact,
we still believe that the great mass of

j our people are honest and believe in

fair play, and there is no demand or

necessity for any great changes in;

J the primary rules. Xo need for so
.

many restrictions.

What we need is to let the people
rule. If we happen to be in the minor-

ity, as we frequently are, we don't

raise any howl about unfairness or

need for restrictions. We just go on

and conclude that by and by some j
time, somewhere the majority will see >

where it is wrong and will then come

around to ur way of thinking.
In our form of government the ma-'

jorfcy has the right to rule. But why
have any factional lines and vote

against your friends and your best

judgment simply because you are

1 lined up with a faction. We like to

vote for men and then you can get
your measures, but measures without
men do not amoun: to much. At any

rate :he point is bow to the will of

the majority and let the people rule.

Sorry He Spoke.
Exchange.
Peck.I'm surprised that you should

lose your self-control. Maria. Thai's
something you never saw me do.

Mrs. Peck.You lost control of your-
self the day I married you. Now hold
your tongue! j
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

House of Representatives.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic primary.Xeal W. Workman.

George S. Mower is hereby announcedas a candidate for nomina ion for
the House of Representatives in the

approaching Democratic .primary.

County Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Counry Supervisor for Newberryand ill abide the rules of the

Democratic primary.
L. C. Livingstone.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Supervisor for Newberry
county subject to the Democratic
par:y. J. C. Sample.

I am a candidate for Supervisor,
subject :o the rules of the Democratic
party. J.'H. Chappeil.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor cf Newberry countyand will abide by the Democratic

primary.
Henry M. Boozer.

The many friends of J. Monroe

Wicker recognizing his abiliry and
nnaiifirations. we hereby nominate
him for County Supervisor, subject to

the Democratic primary.
Friends.

I am a candidate for the office of

Supervisor of Newberry county subjectto rules of the Democratic primaryelection. L. I. Feagle.

Magistrate Xos. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefoi Magistrate for Townships

Xos. 1 and 8 and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.
L. M. Player.

Magistrate Xo. 11.
H. If. Ruff is hereby announced as

a candidate for reelection for magisnf\V. 11 tnwnshir) and will abide

by the rules of the Democratic party.

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
OF GUARDIAN.

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make application to the
court cf common pleas of Xewberry
county, at the May, 1914, term for the

appointmem of the probate judge of

Xewberry county as guardian of the
estate of Annie J. Harris, a minor of

the age of 12 years, who has an estate

and cash money amounting to approx-
imately the sum of one thousand dol-1
Jars. The reason for the making of

this application being that the general
guardian of the said Annie J. Harris
kas surrendered and resigned her

guardianship and that no other fit and ;
competent person can be found who
is willing to assume such guardian-
ship. The person making this appli-
cation is the grandfather of the said
Annie J. Harris.

J. C. Dominick.

5-1>OTIfE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Xotice is hereby given tha: the undersignedwill apply to the probate

eourt for Xewberry county for final
discharge as administratrices of the :

personal estate of E. P. Whitman, deceased.on the 29th day of May, 1914,
ai 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Jar,e C. Whiteman, \

Sallie Bargle.

Subscribe te The Herald and Xews,
$1.50 a Tear.

j
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RFUL EXHIBIT PALACE. PANDNALEXPOSITION, 1915.

Francisco in 1913 the most marvel*
ver presented at a universal exposieshows an exquisite bas-relief repfthe industry, to be plac-ed over the
aried Industries. The figures are of

Stackpole, the brilliant American
inest creations. .
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TEACHERS EXAMINATION MAY 1.

On May 1, beginning at 9 o'clock, the

teachers examination will be held in

the Newberry court house. All teach-j
ers holding second and third grade!
certificates a-'e urged to try for a first |
grade certificate and all other persons,
intending .to teach next year who are j
not graduates of recognized colleges

~« % r\± rrr*n/3^ /»£}?*+ 1 fi P 55 tOC 53 TP
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! expected to take these examinations.
G. D. Brown, Jr.,

County Supt. Education.
4-21-td.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make final settlement, as administrator,on the estate of Frances L. Haltiwanger,deceased, in the probate court

for Newberry county at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, May 14th, 1914, and immediatelythereafter apply for leiters

dismissory as such administrator.
All persons having claims against

said estate will present them duly attestedon or before that date.
T. E. Addy,
A rlminitcratnr

j v

,
SALE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
On Saturday, May 2, 1914, at 11

o'clock in 'the forenoon, at the resi-
dence of the late J. W. Wicker, deceased,I will sell all the persona^

| property of which he died, seized and

possessed, consisting of farming imj
plements and o:her personal property.

I G. A. C. Wicker,
Administrator

| April 16. 1914.

ASM AL RETURNS.

Executors, guardians or administratorsshall, whiirf an estate remains in

their care or custody, at any time Deforethe first day ,01 July cf each year,
render to the Judge of Probate of the]
county from which they obtained letterstestamentary or letters of administrationa just and true account, upon
oath, of the receipts and expenditures

i

of such estate the preceding calendar
year, which when examined and ap1proved, shall be deposited with the
inventory and appraisement, or other
papers belonging to such estate, in the
office of said Judge of Probate, there

j 'o be kept for the inspection of sucn

persons as may be interested in thp

, estate.
I J

any executor, guardian or ad-
ministrator should neglect to render
such annual account he shall not be
entitled to any commissions ror his
trouble in the management .of the said
estate, and shall moreover be liable to
be sued for damages by any person or

persons interested in such estate.. J
C. C. Schurapert,
Judge of Probate.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST LUKES j
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 13.

Whereas, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of
21 years, of St. Lukes school district
Xo. 13, of the county of Newberry,
State of South Carolina, have filed a

petition with the County Board of
Education of Newberry County, South
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an election be held in said school
district on the question of levying a

special annual tax of four mills to be
collected on the property located in j
;he said sc'iool district.

! Now, therefcfe, the undersigned, j
composing the County Board of NewberryCounty, South Carolina, do
hereby order the Board of Trustees of
the St. Lukes School District No. 13
tu hold an election on the question of
levying a four ai-ll tax to be collectedon thr property located in the said 1

school district, which said election j'
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shall be held at St. Lukes school |
house, in the said school district No. j.
13 on Saturday, May y, iyi<j, ai wmcn

said .'lcciion the rolls shall be opened
a; 7 a. m. and closed a: 4 p. m. The J
members.of the Board of Trustees of
said school district shall act as managersor said election. Only such
e^ec-icrs as reside in said school dis-!

?

trict 3nd return rea1 and personal! 1
proper:v for taxation, and who exhibit',

»

their :ax receipts and registration cer-1
tificates as required in general elec-1.
tions snail be allowed to vote. Elec- i

j

tors favoring the levy of such tax j ^
shall cast a ballot containing the word

"yes" written or prin:ed "hereon, and j ^

each elector opposed to such levy; *

shall cast a ballot containing the word

"no" written or printed thereon.
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Given under our hands and seal on

April 13, 1914. ^
G. D. Brown, Jr., . J
S. J. Derrick, f
J. S. Wheeler, I

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. fl
Notice is hereby given tbat I will

nake final settlement, as administra- V
:or, on the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth A
\inard, deceased, in the probate court . ^
or Newberry county at 11 o'clock in
he forenoon, May 18th, 1914, and imnediatelythereafter apply for letters

lismissory as such administrator.
All persons fhaviag claims against

;aid estate will present them duly at;estedon or before that date.
Mrs. Mattie C. Hentz,

Administratrix.


